In the paper, lean meat and quality of meat from pigs of 5 different genotypes were investigated: pure Landrace breed (L), genotype A; two hybrid combinations (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Duroc (LY x L) x D, genotype B; (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Pietrain (LY x L) x P, genotype C; and tow recurrent mating combinations: (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Large Yorkshire (F1 x LY, genotype D) and (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Landrace (F1 x L, genotype E). Relevant indicators of lean meat were analyzed early post mortem and by method of partial dissection on cooled left carcass sides according to recommendation of EU. By analysis of obtained results it was established that the best indicator of lean meat of pig carcass sides mass of muscle tissue in four main parts. This conclusion derives from the fact that fatteners (genotype C) which had the greatest mass of muscle tissue in four main parts (15,33kg) also had the highest lean meat share in leg, shoulder, back-loin part (BLP) and belly-rib part (BRP) (69,67%, 57,71%, 54,42% and 44,99%) and highest share of muscle tissue in carcass sides when any of the mentioned investigation methods was applied (51,23 and 60,73%) compared to fatteners of other investigated genotypes. The quality of meat was investigated by determination of its technological quality and chemical composition of the MLD. Technological quality and chemical composition of MLD meat exhibited significant (*p<0,05) differences in WBC and pigment content between genotypes B and C, as well as B and E. Average values for content of ashes and share of pigments corresponds with average values characterizing muscles of normal properties. By analysis of obtained results we can conclude that fatteners of genotype E had the highest meat yield in carcass sides, but of slightly lower quality, which indicates the need for further work on improvement of meat quality.
Introduction
Lean meat, i.e. quality of pig carcasses, which is one of the measures present in the selection program, is expressed by percentage of meat, and for this purpose different selection schemes are applied with the same objective (Ducos, 1994, cit. po Le Roy, 2002) .
Indicators of lean meat are indicators of quality of pig carcasses and include various types of measurements, on different locations and carried out in different ways. Most of the measurements represent fat content and are used as indirect evaluation of lean meat of pig carcasses. So, Hazel and Kline (1952, cit. po Moeller-u, 2001 ) for invasive method, measured back fat thickness on live and slaughtered animals. Authors have established high correlation of this measures on live and slaughtered animals (r=0,80). Using non-invasive methods on the same area Claus (1957 ( , cit. po Moeller, 2001 and Hazel and Kline (1959, cit. po Moeller, 2001 ) achieved pioneer work using ultrasound. Namely, back fat thickness measured by ultrasound was in high correlation with back fat thickness on carcass, and total fat tissue in slaughtered carcass. By introduction of ultrasound measuring it was now possible to evaluate lean meat on live animals with great certainty.
The highest accuracy of the evaluation of meat yield is obtained in total dissection of carcass sides. First reference method of dissection used in EU countries was «Kulmbach reference method» developed by the institute of meat technology in Germany. However, this method didn't include total dissection based on tissues which was complicated, expensive and time consuming. Therefore, in countries with traditionally developed pig production a short method for determination of the carcass quality has been developed. For that purpose. EU Council (1992) has recommended a specific dissection method, introduced in 1994 (Commission Regulation (EC) No 3127/94, 1994) , and described in detail by Walstra and Merkus (1996) .
On slaughter line also instrumental method is applied based on optical reflection, electric conductivity of the ultra sound and video image analysis (Malovrh et al., 2002) . The best known device for assessment of the quality of pig carcass sides on the slaughter line is danish apparatus »Fat-O-Meat'er« (FOM), described in Serbia by Petrović et al. (1996) .
In order to carry out objective evaluation of the quality of pig carcass sides, in countries of EU, as well as in Serbia, numerous researches were carried out which relate to carcass quality and quality of pig meat (Tomović 2002; Timanović 2003; Fisher et al., 2003; Pulkrảbek et al., 2003; Bahelka et al., 2005; Džinić 2005; Jukna i Jukna 2005; Kosovac et al., 2006; Zekić et al., 2007; Tomović 2009 ).
In our country, different methods of investigation of the quality of pig carcass sides have been applied, and therefore, in order to provide full standardization in production of pig meat, it is necessary to issue domestic rulebook, in accordance to our needs and harmonized with experiences of other countries, which would determine the quality of pig carcass sides.
For the purpose of investigation of lean meat and quality of meat deriving from pigs of different genotypes, we analyzed all relevant indicators of lean meat using different methods of investigation. Objective of this work was to compare lean meat of pig carcass sides on slaughter line, with reliable evaluation of lean meat by method of dissection. This practically means that subsequent to cutting of carcass sides into four major parts in the procedure of their dissection, the share of muscle, fat and bone tissue will be determined, as well as their share in carcass side, in order to have the best possible insight into their composition.
Material and methods
Research was carried out on pig carcass sides deriving from one farm in Vojvodina. Trial included 5 pig genotypes, of which one was pure Landrace breed (L), genotype A, n = 13; two hybrid combinations (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Duroc (LY x L) x D, genotype B, n = 15; (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Pietrain (LY x L) x P, genotype C, n = 17; and tow recurrent mating combinations: (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Large Yorkshire (F1 x LY, genotype D, n = 11) and (Large Yorkshire x Landrace) x Landrace (F1 x L, genotype E, n = 14). On total number of 70 carcasses of 5 different genotypes the carcass side quality indicators, lean meat and tissue distribution in pig carcass sides were evaluated. Carcass side lean meat was evaluated in two ways:
1. On warm carcass sides, using FOM apparatus (Petrović et al., 1997) , and data obtained on thickness of fat tissue and diameter of M. longissimus dorsi were determined on following measuring points: LF = thickness of fat tissue (with skin) in millimeters, measured 8 cm off the medial carcass line, between 3rd and 4th lumbar vertebrae, from the caudal-cranial position RF = thickness of fat tissue (with skin) in milimeters, measured 7 cm off the medial carcass line, between 3rd and 4th rib from caudo-cranial side, and RM = diameter of M. longisimus dorsi (MLD) in milimeters, measured at the same time and same location as RF.
Linear measures LF, RF and RM were taken manually using precision ruler. Based on established data the lean meat percentage was calculated in carcass sides using mathematical model (Petrović et al., 1997) .
2. Method of partial dissection on cooled (+4°C) left carcass sides, according to method described in detail by Walstra and Merkus (1996) , on 70 carcasses following average valueswere calculated: mass of carcass muscle, mass of skin with subcutaneous tissue (KoPo), mass of intramuscular fat tissue (IMMT), as well as lean meat of carcasses.
Samples characteristic for quality of meat were taken from second back muscle (Musculus longissimus dorsi-MLD), between 13th and 14th rib. Water content was determined by reference JUS ISO 1442 ISO method (1998 , and content of free fat by reference JUS ISO 1444 ISO method (1998 . Content of total ashes was determined by method of burning JUS ISO 936 (1999) . Water binding capacity (in %) was expressed according to method by Grau and Hamm (1953) , colour of meat was determined based on absorption of water extract of meat by method according to Haru (Rede and Rahelić 1969a) , and total pigments according to method by Horsney (Rede and Rahelić 1969b) .
Obtained data were processed statistically by method of variance analysis, and statistical significance between mean values was analyzed by Tukey test and ttest. Statistical processing of data was done using computer program Stat. Soft. STATISTIKA, version 8.
Results and discussion
Relevant indicators of the quality of carcasses from pigs of different genotypes, evaluated using the method of partial dissection and on slaughter line are presented in table 1. It is evident from the data presented in table that the highest mass of muscle tissue in four major carcass parts with tender loin was registered in three hybrid fatteners with pietrain -group C (15,33 kg). Established differences were statistically significant (*p<0,05) and very significant (**p<0,01).
Also, it is obvious from presented results that three hybrid fatteners F1x P (genotype C) had the lowest average thickness of fat tissue on back (LF) -13,37 mm, whereas the pure L breed fatteners had the highest average thickness of fat tissue on back (LF) -19,75 mm. Recurrent mating combination with Landrace (F1x L) had the lowest average back fat thickness (RF) -11,62 mm, whereas heads of pure L breed had the highest average back fat thickness (RF) -14,00 mm. The highest average diameters of M. longissimus dorsi (RM) 62,62 and 62,25 mm were established in heads of genotypes E and C (F1x L and F1 x P). Established differences between investigated traits (LF, RF and RM) and different genotypes weren't statistically significant. The greatest average area of MLD was established in heads of hybrid combination with Pietrain 54,09cm² and by testing of differences siignificance at the level of 5% was established.
Similar research was carried out by Tomović (2002) , Kosovac et al. (2006) , , , , , and in their research they stated higher values of the share of muscle tissue in four major carcass parts (from 15,81 to 17,73 kg). Obtained values of the back fat thickness and MLD diameter (LF, RF and RM) in our researches are similar to results obtained by some authors (Tomović, 2002; , and contrary to results obtained by Timanović (2003) , where obtained values for thickness of fat tissue and MLD diameter (LF, RF and RM) were higher compared to results of our research (19,10; 16,9 and 69,6 mm). Average values which relate to yield of tissues in four major carcass parts determined according to method of partial dissection are presented in table 2. The highest share of muscle tissue in the leg was established in hybrid combinations with Pietrain (69,67%), and the lowest in genotype L (64,59%). If we observe relative share of muscle tissue in shoulder (57,71%), BLP (54,42%) and BRP (44,99%) of pig carcass sides, it can be established that three breed combination with Pietrain (genotype C) was better than other genotypes.
Diffrences in mean values of the relative share of muscle tissue in shoulder were significant (*p<0,05), and in BLP significant and very significant (*p<0,05 and **p<0,01), whereas established differences in share of muscle tissue in BRP were not statistically significant. By dissection of leg, shoulder, BLP and BRP it was established that pure breed fatteners L (genotype A) had more fat tissue with skin (KoPo) than hybrid combinations with Pietrain (genotype C). Differences were significant (*p<0,05) for share of KoPo in leg (19,63%), significant and very significant (*p<0,05 and **p<0,01) in BLP (27,11%). The highest average relative share of IMMT in leg and shoulder (10,56 and 11,49%) was established in hybrid combination with Duroc (genotype B), but differences in mean values between groups were not statistically significant. By testing of relative yield of IMMT and BRP significance at the level of 5% was established between Landrace (18,04%) and hybrid combination with Pietrain (11,74%).
Results of the research of the share of muscle tissue in leg and shoulder are contrary to results obtained by Bak et al. (2003) , Timanović (2003) , Kušeca et al. (2006) , Kosovac et al. (2006) , , , , , , since in our research lower values have been established, but similar to results obtained for share of tissues in BLP and BRP. In table 3. the effect of genotype on variation of four major carcass side parts, determined by method of partial dissection, is presented. It is obvious from presented data that the highest absolute and relative share of leg (10,48kg and 25,85%) is present in fatteners of hybrid combination with Pietrain (genotype C), and established differences were significant (*p < 0,05), very significant (**p < 0,01) and very highly significant (***p<0,001). Relative yield of shoulder in carcass sides was the highest in hybrid combination with Duroc (12,28%), genotype B, and absolute and relative share of BLP and BRP (6,59kg and 16,55%; 4,62kg and 11,62%) in Landrace. Established differences were not significant.
Summarizing the share of major parts in the carcass sides, in percentages (leg, shoulder, BLP and BRP) it can be concluded that the most favorable share of main parts is present in genotype C, i.e. hybrid combination with Pietrain (63,53%), followed by genotype A, i.e. fatteners of pure Landrace breed (62,96%), genotype E, i.e. recurrent combination with Landrace (62,79%), genotype B or hybrid combination with Duroc (61,79%), and the lowest in genotype D, i.e. recurrent combination with Large Yorkshire (60,56%). It is obvious from the table that there were no statistically significant differences in absolute and relative share of major carcass side parts (shoulder, BLP and BRP) between genotypes. Similar results are presented in the research by Tomović (2002) , Bak et al. (2003) , Kušec et al. (2006) , Kapelański et al. (2006) , , , Ukmar et al. (2008) , , . Results of lean meat of carcass sides calculated using formula determined by EU and mathematical model of FOM apparatus are presented in table 4. Fatteners of hybrid combination with Pietrain (genotype C) had higher meat yield in carcass side, when any of the stated investigation methods were used (51,23 and 60,73%), compared to fatteners of other investigated genotypes. By mutual comparison of obtained results, share of muscle tissue between investigated carcass halves, statistically very highly significant differences were established (***p<0,001). This indicates insufficient accuracy of the equation of mathematical model of FOM apparatus for calculation of lean meat percentage. Based on this we come to conclusion that equation for evaluation of the meat yield overestimates the share of meat in investigated population.
By comparison of share of meat obtained by method of partial dissection and application of method of work by FOM apparatus we come to surprisingly high difference between all investigated genotypes, and therefore additional studies are needed. Similar results were obtained by Tomović et al. (2003) , , where also differences were established in share of muscle tissue in carcass sides by method of partial dissection and by application of mathematical model of FOM. Timanović (2003), Ukmar et al. (2008,) by applying different methods of lean meat of pig carcass sides, have established that percentage of muscle tissue in pig carcass sides was higher when method of partial dissection was applied, which is contrary to results of our researches. In this way, once again, the insufficient accuracy of the equation of the mathematical model of FOM apparatus is confirmed, resulting in overestimating of the share of meat, and therefore additional researches are necessary.
In table 5. correlation coefficients calculated on total number of investigated animals (n=70) are presented. The correlation between some indicators of the carcass quality and share of certain tissues in the carcass was investigated. It is important to point out the presence of certain correlations i.e. dependences between fat thickness (LF) and share in percentages of KoPo in leg and BLP (0,68** and 0,67**), as well as between absolute share of muscle tissue in leg, shoulder and carcass (0,74** and 0,82**), whereas between other stated indicators of the carcass quality and share of certain tissues no significant correlation was established. Studies by Senčić et al. (2002) , Pulkrábek et al. (2003) and Pulkrábek et al. (2004) have confirmed that the best indicator of pig carcass side lean meat is fat thickness (r= -0,85** i r=-0,75**). By investigation of the technological and chemical composition of MLD (table 6.) no statistically significant differences (*p>0,05) in water content between investigated genotypes were established (from 73,60 to 74,01%). Meat of pigs of three breed combinations with Pietrain (LY x SL) x P (genotype C) had the lowest share of free lipids/fats, the least exhibited colour, as well as the lowest WBC, and higher share of ashes in comparison to results of investigated genotypes (1,23; 0,31; 47,01 and1,16) .
In research by Timanović (2003) , , , Tomović et al.(2003) , Jukna and Jukna (2005) majority of properties of technological quality and chemical composition of meat were similar to our results, but in our results obtained percentage of water loss was higher.
Correlation coefficients between percentage of meat determined by method of partial dissection and some indicators of technological quality and chemical composition of meat of investigated pig genotypes are presented in table 7, and are mainly low. Only the correlation coefficient determined between meat percentage and colour content in pigs of genotype E -0,81. 
Conclusion
Based on presented results of the research of quality indicators, carcass side quality and quality of meat of different pig genotypes, the following can be concluded:
-The best indicator of the lean meat of pig carcass sides is mass of muscle tissue in four major parts. This conclusion derives from the fact that fatteners (genotype C), who had the highest mass of muscle tissue in four major carcass side parts (15,33kg) had also the highest share of muscle tissue in carcass sides when any of the stated methods was used (51,23 and 60,73%), compared to fatteners of other investigated genotypes.
-The highest relative yield of muscle tissue in leg, shoulder, BLP and BRP (69,67%, 57,71% and 54,42% and 44,99%) was established in carcass sides of hybrid combination with Pietrain (genotype C). Landrace fatteners (genotype A) had the highest relative share of KoPo in leg, shoulder and BLP (19,63%, 25,95% and 27,11%) , and in BRP the highest share of KoPo was established in recurrent combination with landrace (37,67%).
-The highest relative yield of leg (25,85%) was established in carcass sides of genotype C, and the highest share of BLP and BRP in carcass sides of Landrace breed (16,55% and 11,62%), whereas the highest share of shoulder (12,28%) was established in three breed combination with Duroc (genotype B).
-Results of this paper show that heads of three breed combination with Pietrain are characterized by higher lean meat compared to animals of other investigated genotypes, which is related to better systematical work in regard to this trait of stated genotype.
-Technological quality and chemical composition of MLD exhibited significant (*p<0,05) differences in WBC, pigment content and share of free lipids.
Finally, we can conclude that in our country different methods of investigation of the quality of pig carcass sides are applied, and therefore, in order to provide and ensure full standardization in production of pig meat it is necessary to issue domestic rulebook on the quality of pig carcasses which would reflect domestic need and experiences of other countries.
Pokazatelji kvaliteta: kvalitet polutki i mesa svinja različitih genotipova O. Kosovac, B. Živković, Č. Radović, T. Smiljaković Rezime U radu su vršena ispitivanja mesnatosti i kvaliteta mesa svinja 5 različitih genotipova, od čega jedna čista rasa landras (L) dve hibridne kombinacije: (veliki jorkšir x landras) x durok (VJ x L) x D, genotip B; (veliki jorkšir x landras) x pietren (VJ x L) x P, genotip C; i dve povratne kombinacije parenja: (veliki jorkšir x landras) x veliki jorkšir (F1 x VJ, grenotip D) i (veliki jorkšir x landras) x landras (F1 x L, genotip E). Analizirani su i relevantni pokazatelji mesnatosti ocenjeni rano post mortem na liniji klanja FOM metodom i metodom parcijalne disekcije na ohlađenim levim polutkama po preporuci EU.
Analizom dobijenih rezultata ustanovljeno je da je najbolji indikator mesnatosti svinjskih polutki masa mišićnog tkiva u četiri osnovna dela. Ovakav zaključak proizilazi iz činjenice zato što su tovljenici (genotip C), imali najveću masu mišićnog tkiva u četiri osnovna dela (15,33kg) i najveći udeo mišićnog tkiva u butu, plećki, LSD i TRD (69,67%, 57,71%, 54,42% i 44,99%) i najveći udeo mišićnog tkiva u polutkama pri korišćenju bilo koje od navedenih metoda ispitivanja (51,23 i 60,73%) u odnosu na tovljenike ostalih ispitivanih genotipova.
Ispitivan je i kvalitet mesa određivanjem tehnološkog kvaliteta i hemijskog sastava MLD-a. Tehnološki kvalitet i hemijski sastav mesa MLD-a ispoljio je značajne (*p<0,05) razlike u SVV i sadržaju pigmenata između genotipova B i C i B i E. Prosečne vrednosti za sadržaj pepela i udeo pigmenata odgovara prosečnim vrednostima koje karakteriše mišiće normalnih svojstava.
Analizom dobijenih rezultata zaključujemo da su tovljenici genotipa E imali najveći prinos mesa u polutkama no nešto umanjenog kvaliteta, što iziskuje dalji rad na poboljšanju kvaliteta mesa.
